Prices
Prices subject to change without notice. Prices Apply to photos taken by Phill cornish Only.
Photos taken by Martin Kingston need to placed direct with him or at Mkpics.net.
Galleries are labelled with photographer’s name. Minimum order charge of £5. Less 20% for
orders over £20. Less 50% for orders over £50
6"x4" Gloss Print
A5 Gloss Print
A4 Gloss Print
A3 Gloss Print
A3 Montage including Postage
Digital Copy full size with full edit/print rights.
Social media Digital Copy 300 pixel’s wide.
Canvas and poster prints to order

£ 1.00 Each
£ 2.00 Each
£ 3.50 Each
£ 6.00 Each
£ 15.00 Each
£ 7.50 Each
£ 0.70 Each
POA

Standard Postage £1.70
Postage on Photos A3 or over £4.00

How to order.
Important: - Look in the Gallery’s for the meeting venue and date you are interested in. All
photos are numbered are in the format of date, venue and number. I.E. 071012GR-8 = 7th
October 2012 Grimley raceway photo number 8.
This gives each photo a unique number linked to a place date and venue. Sometimes a photo
number may be prefixed with a letter to identify the photographer.
Write down the photo number/s and choose the print size/product (see prices). Add postage if
applicable then Add up total cost. If you are not sure of total payment contact us for advice.
The best way to send you order is via email to Sales at ovalpix dot co dot uk. I can take orders
at race meetings, via post to: - 4 Camden Close, BIRMINGHAM B36 9BY. or message via face
book.

How to Pay.
Collect and Cash at a race meeting. PayPal to PayPal.Me/phillipcornish. Post with a cheque
made payable to “Phillip Cornish” to 4 Camden Close, BIRMINGHAM B36 9BY. Please include
your address if ordering via post.

